
WRCC Board Meeting
November 9, 2021

8pm.
Virtual meeting on Zoom

Attending:  Lia Bersin, Gary Broulliard, Britt Brown, Allen Hackney, Cameron Monroe, Randy
Putt, Scott Trimble

Absent:  Dustin Birge, Dennis Figueroa, Tim Gavin, Drew Hallett

Minutes of the October meeting—Dennis Figueroa.

· Dennis submitted minutes of the October meeting.  After a short discussion, amended
minutes were approved.

Treasurer’s report- Cameron Monroe

· The treasurer’s report was not ready and will be sent out following the meeting.
· Gary will send a check to the Parks department for shelter rental for the Fall Gathering.
Dennis still has the checkbook. Cameron can send an electronic check via the bank website.
· Dennis checked on the fee being assessed for a key fob but the issue is not yet resolved.
The bank has started charging $10 dollars per month for the use of our security key fob.
The bank offered to switch our account over to one that does not need a security key fob.

Redundancy in board roles

· Need a place to store passwords and an online place to store and transfer data.  Investigate
Google Drive, One Drive, Drop Box, or another online document repository.  Password Safe
allows access to passwords. Also need a list of instructions for accessing accounts.  Table until
Drew is available.

Wabash River Ride update – Dennis Figueroa
· Table until Dennis is available. There is nothing to report.

Membership update – Lia Bersin and Scott Trimble

· This month there was 1 new member, 1 renewal, and 5 memberships became past due.
· There are 228 current paying members.  There are 82 total past due memberships.
· There are 204 individual, 85 family, and 21 student memberships including past due.
· There are 395 total members in the database including WRR registrations without
membership.
· Randy moved to add questions to membership intake form:

o For family memberships, how many in the family and their names.
o How did you hear about WRCC?  Drop down allowing multiple selections if
possible.



E-Bike Policy

· Riders should ride in the category they would ride without an e-bike.
· Inexperienced riders should always ride with an E or F group ride.
· Table approval until Dennis is available.
I approve any version of this policy.

Fall Gathering

· Good turn out, great weather.  Everyone seemed to enjoy getting together.  Would like to
make it an annual event.
· Several rides dropped riders.  Since the groups were large, we should have recruited two
ride leaders for each category.  If not needed, one can sweep.  Start rides together and allow to
break into faster and slower groups with no more than 10 riders.

School of Rocks—Britt Huff

· Unanimously approved to post on the website.
· Will start in Spring 2022.

Banquet

· The suggestion was made to have an annual meeting with carry in appetizers instead of a
banquet.
· Pass out T shirts. Dennis would like permission to design and order t-shirts.
· Gary will check with the Wellness Center about renting a room.

The December meeting is tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, December 7.

· Annual meeting
· Budgets
· Redundancy and reorganization
· New board members
· E-bike policy


